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Villa has been resurrec

again,

"Perspiration" is the p
word on the border.

A clean town never needs
advertise the fact. It sprea

Life is just what each per
makes it, but some are too L
to do the making.

There's a lull in the storm
the border, but the lull usua

preceds the greatest blows.

The man who hustles ne

has to wait for the fellow
front to get out of the way.

Great- men are often great
the eyes of everyone but the
who know them best.

Of course famine is sweep
over northern Mexico. Villa;
his horde are abroad again.

Then, perhaps. the junk w
ers who follow the great batt
of Europe will be the new ph
grats of the future.

The heir to the British thr
wants to marry a fifteen y
old daughter of the Italian ki
-He has our consent.

Scanty resulting from the
has advanced the price of qi
ine 750 per cent. But who ca

We don't like the stuff; anyw

The man who goes throi
life looking for an opportui
to kill two birds with one st
usually misses both.

The young man who is
good to work in time becor
the old man who can't get w(

But the lesson is seldom lear
-until too late.

-The merchant who advoca
trading at home should set
example by having his print
done at home-which a few
them forget to remember~

That man Villa is the most
commodating cuss on eaa
-Just when the daily press
short on material for scare he
he bobs up serenely and supp
the needful for more thrillers

The smile of a good wot
can pierce the darkest cloudi
despair and illuminate the bh;
ness of hcpe destroyed. I1
woman's duty to smile.

Down in Washington our c

gressmen are still muddling
er preparedness. But, tt
congress always did preach<
thing and do another.

When a fellow sits arou
does nothing, and criticises
erythmng and everybody
makes of himself the great
object of all criticism. Sp
the good word instead.

There comes a time in the
of most men when they see ti
own imperfections more vivi
than others see them. It
then that they are on the wa:
becoming better men of nol
deeds.

A German submarine of p
erful -proportions crossed
Atlantic undetected and ente
an American port. And yet
talk of our isolation render
us immune from attack f:
abroad. We have much to le
and but few seem to care to
the learning.

Congress has just passed
big Naval bill, or at least
Senate has, carrying an ap'
priation of about three hund
and fifteen million dollars
d.-4e construction of battlesh
cruisers, sub-marines etc.,
provides for the constructioi
66 vessels for fighting purpc
the first year. This begins
look like Uncle Sam means

--et ready for trouble if it Sh(
arise in the future. He had;
as weld so. The millemn

iis not the kind that we h
beanled to look for and if a

body believes that the pebopl4
the world as a whole are gett
better it is hxagd to underste
'what he bases his opmnion on

IS IT ANOTHER TRICK I e

A great many people view i

Carranza's present role of "good
Indian" with suspicion, and with a

reason.
Carranza is tottc .ing on his a

throne. His power is on the
..wane. His army is disgruntled
--and his generals are dissatisfied

a and defiant.
And there's a reason. l
The self-styled first chief is

AY out of money. and without money 14
"
or loot or the prospect thereof
the Mexican b s not fight. He
prefers to loll aroand in the sun

and roll cigarettes. e

ted There appears to be but on' t

source from which the Mexican n

government can secure the finan- v

ass cial assistance of which it stands e

so distressingly in need. That is P

from the United States. And we,
to strangely enough, seem to be

ds. willing to furnish the gold that a

enable them to regain their posi- a

sontion and ultimately turn their a

Sgun against us again.
No sooner had Carranza an-

on nounced his desire to re open

1y diplomatic relations with Wash-
ington that the information was c

allowed to filter out that he was t'

rer in the market for a big loan, and d
in American financiers immediate-

ly pricked up their ears in antic-
ipation of another slice of inter-

in est "bacon." Their patriotism a

se appears to begin at one end of l

the pocketbook and end at the a

other.
oug The Mexican is an adept at
Lndplaying good Indian when he

has something to gain, and tie

first chief greatly desires Amer- d

al- ican gold.
t

les He may get it, but if he does a

to-
we will probably soon be receiv-
ing bullets in return for it in

)nestead of interest money.
e Keep both eyes on the good
er
Indian, and don't let him come

too close to you in the dark.

var ONE BIRD AT A TIME.
fin- Some people start life by try-

re? ing to kill two birds with one

ay. stone and go down to their
graves without having bagged

igheither one.
it It is a fatal mistake that is of-
oneten made.

The young man begins his
career and is naturally anxious

40to get ahead.
nesThere are two ways that are

i.commonly used to accomplish
nedthis end. The one is to do one

thing at a time and do it well.

tThe man who does this advances
tsteadily, if at times slowly, but
gin the end he attains the goal
ofhe seeks. Patience and energy
ofand faithfulness are rewarded
by success. The other is impa-

ac- tient and wants to go forward
th. by leaps and bounds. He wants
is to kill two birds with one stone.

adsSometimes he wants to bag a

hesdozen at one throw. As a result,
Sobjects are confused, his aim is

too quick and careless, and he

aanscores more misses than hits.
of This is unsatisfactory to the
tck employer and in time such a

is man generally finds himself look
ing for another job.
The wise employer is an ex-

on- cellent judge of men. It is a

ov- part of his business to be such,
.en,and it is because of his ability
meto gauge the capacity of his men
that he succeeds in life.
He wants no drones, and the

nd,two-bird man does not appeal to
ev- him. He wants faithfulness,
he efficiency and steadiness, and
estthat can only be secured by se-

aklecting the man who does one

thing at a time and does it well.
It is a lesson every young man

lifeshould learn on the threshold of
ierlife.
dly -- - - -

is MAKING A NAME FOR A TOWN.

toThe citizens of every towo
)lerhave it within their power to

make or mar their own munici-

3.palname. It will be good or bad,
bhejustas they choose to make it.
i-edWe of this town are no excep-

we tions to the rule, and the citi-
mzeuswho loves his own home

mwill always bear it in mind.

do There are many good points
in favor of our community. and
when the stranger comes to our

the midst we should not fail to im-
te press these facts upon his mind.

->We should take him in hand.I
.redI

for exhibit the community as you

[would a blooded horse, let him
andunderstand that he is among a

offaminded, energetic and gen-
ses ero is hearted people, and when
to lbe goes to other climes he will:
to speak as he has been spoken to.

>uldThat is the way reputations
justIaremade.
iumBut there is another side. and

hasit is there that mischief is too of-
aveftendone.

y The stranger enters our door
ofand we immediately begin to
ng cpmpain of the community and

mdthepeople. .Nothing just suits us.

- Nothing is as it should be. Ev-

rything is wrong and the town
on the way to the dogs. 1
And again the stranger speaks I

s he sees and hears.
That is the way reputations
re destroyed.
Which is it to be with us.

The House of Representatives
i Washington has dismissed the
rotest against Congressman 1
Whaley and declared Mr. Wha-
y elected Congressman from 1
iis district. The protest was 1
iade by the negro Aaron Prio--
au, who makes a protest after I
very regular election in this dis
'ict and has been doing so for a ,

umber of years. We have al- I
ays understood that the gov- 1
enment allows $2000 for the
rotestant in such matters, and

i this way the Berkley negro
Manages to make an average sal
ry of $1000 per year. There F
ce many United States as well

;State laws which needs regu-
ting.

In thinking of National poli-
cs people are in the habit of

>nsidering that there are only
;'o parties who put out presi-
ential candidates, the Demo-
ratic and Republican, but as a

latter of fact there are usually
half dozen or more parties who,t out candidates. The Nation

1 prohibitionists have just put
ut ex-Governor Hanley of In-
iana as their candidate for pres
lent and Ira D. Landrith of
ashville, Tenn., for vice presi-
ent. Some of these presiden-
ial candidates get about as far
s some of the candidates for
overnor of South Carolina.

.RAILI
WA(

Shall they be <

Industrial I
Federa 1

To the American Pt
Do you believe in;

trial warfare?
The train employes

are voting whether they
authority to tie up thi
country to enforce thei:
million dollar wage inc

The railroads are in
your service. This arr
the public service-you

You pay for rail trar
dollars a year, and 44
dollar from you goes tc
On all the Southern railroads in 19.
tr.ain employes earned these wages
of all) as shown by the payrolls-

Passenger

Engineer.. $17 $2306

Conductors 1352 13
2696 187 23

Firemen . 121209
Brakemen. 95 1109

1736 18

The average yearly wage paymner
ployes (including those who worn
shown by the 1915 payrolls were-

Passenge
Engineers... . . $2144
Conductors . . . . . 1723
Firemen . . .. . . 1096
Brakemen.. .. ....1013

A 100 million dolla:
men in freight and yai
one-fifth of all employe!
cent,advance in all freis

The managers of the
for the public, have ni
burden on the cost of t:
wvithout a clear mandat
bunal spealiing for you.

The railroads have
ment of this controver
existing national arbitrai
ence to the Interstate (
sion. This offer has L
employes' representativ<

Shall a nation-wi<
investigation un
ernent determi

Natio a1 Conference Cor
LSHA 1.E!, Chairman.
R. ALBRIH' , Cn'l Maaer,

Centa of G ~rgl Raiwy

Nw York, N-w Haven & artford Railroad.
H. CoAPMA , VicePresident,
Southern Rai.way.
E. CO E, Gn'I Manager,

.F RWEY a, Vi.Pridear,

It seems to be definitely es-
ablished that old Villa is still
iving, and that he is still suffer-
ng from a wound in his right
eg, according to a report from
Jen. Pershing, who is still down
n Mexico, to Gen. Funston, and
he report goes further and'
;ays that Villa has 18,000 men
with him and is planning to take
he city of Torren from Carran-
a's forces. It is to be hoped
hat Villa will get near enough
o our border for some 9f our

'egulars to be drawn in against
irm so that he may be captured.
t does not seem that Carranza
vill ever catch him, and until
le is either captured or killed
bere will always be trouble and
uspense on the Mexican border.

How's This i
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
nr case of Catarrh that cannot be cured b-
[all's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned. have known F. J. CheneyDr the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly,ororable in all business transactionsand finan

relly able to carry out any obligations made by
heir firm.

H'ST t Taua wholesale druggists, Toledo, 0.
~'ALInG, KINNAN, & MsAvix, wholesale drug.gists. Toledo. 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
irectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
he system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
ig "sts. Testimnonials tree.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat

Notice.
The books for making Tax returns

or the fiscal year commencing Aprillst 1916 and ending April 1st 1917,
[own of Manning S. C., will be open;t tie Home Bank and Trust Co. Man
ain' , S. C., irom the 10th day of July1916 to the 1st day of August 1916.
All property both real and personal

)wned on the 1st day of April 1916 must
be returned. A penalty of 50 per cent
will be added for non returns.
By order of Council.

T. M. Wells,
Clerk.

ThePininm That Does Not Affect Tbe Heed
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA.
rIVE BROMO QUININEis betterthan ordinary)uinine and does not cause nervousness nor
inziag in head. Remember the fall name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 2se.

ZOAD'
ES

letermined by
Varfare or
nquiry?
bhic:
arbitration or indusa

on all the railroads
will give their leaders
e commerce of the
demands for a 100

rease.
the public service-
ty of employes is in
r service.
isportation 3 billion
cents out of everySthe employes.

L5, seventy-five per cent of the

(loiwest, highest and average

Freight Yard
go Awerag. n.e Aveag.

5$1916 $1156 $1566)52424
53 150 105 148 0 1749 14

979 777

958 T4 990

ts to all Southern train em-
:ed only part of the year) as

Freight Yard

$1712 $1313
1488 1157
865 688
845 868

wage increase for
-d service (less than
)is equal to a 5 per
~ht rates.
railroads, as trustees
> right to place this
:ansportation to you
from a public tri-

proposed the settle-
sy either under the
:ion law, or by refer-
ommnerce Commis-
'een refused by the
~s.
le strike or an
der the Gov-
ne this issue?
aittee of the Railways
A. s. GREIc. Mat. a. R...I.or..

St. Iaje & San Ynasee Railread.
Atchisoe Topk & Sae Fe Railway,

I. W. MMSER, comlM

.D. MABER, vice-Pro.Ldent,
Norfolk and Western Railway.

FAMES RUSSEL ceal Mangr

L.R. SCEOTER. Rha~, Ve.-PrEd,

OPENING OF.
MANNING'S

Tobacco Market
Tuesday, August 1.

We fully realize the misfortune that befell us

during the recent storm to our crops, and. most
especially, the tobacco industry, for what looked
to be a beautiful prospect a few days ago, is now,
a mass of ruins. Every effort will be made by
our local warehousemen to get the highest prices
for what is left-of this crop. In 1914, Manning led
the State for high prices, and in 1915, we led on
the opening sale. In 1916, we hope to do still bet-
ter. nring your wouacco o m1a1d11iu LLCAc I uCo-

day and see what Mr. R. D. Cothran of the Cen-
tral Warehouse, and Mr. R. D. Clark of Clark's
Warehouse, can do for you. These gentlemen
have worked hard for the farmers and the Man-/
ning market for years, and while they know that
the crop is very short now, and to make expenses
will be a hard task, they will not give up, but will
open their warehouses on schedule time, sacri-
ficing their money and labors to accomodate the

people. Bring your tobacco to Manning next

Tuesday and show your appreciation of the
efforts this market is making.

In this connection, we extend our sympathy
to everybody that was hurt by this storm, but
don't let us give up, take on a fresh grip, and go
to work, doing the best we can, at the same time
give thanks for what we have left.

We have one of the best cotton and tobacco
markets in the State. We appeal to every farmer
in this county to sell his cotton and tobacco in

Manning, at least, his nearest home market and

buy his goods at home---Cut-out the mail order
houses, keep your money at home, pay your debts
or do the best you can.

Remember the Opening Day of the Tobacco
Market, Tuesday, August 1st. Prices will be

high. Come and bring a big load, and be con-

vinced that this is the best market in th~e State

Next Tuesday, August 1st, is the Day.


